PHYSICIAN SOLUTIONS

WHY CHECK?
The comprehensive wellness platform Check™ by SilverVue® improves patient care by leveraging underutilized
preventive assessments, such as the Annual Wellness Visit (AWV). The platform substantially contributes to additional
practice revenue at no cost to patients and expedites MACRA reporting to ensure higher reimbursements.

IMPROVE PATIENT CARE

INCREASE PRACTICE REVENUES

Check’s cloud-based platform enables more efficient
preventive care measures, which lead to improved patient
health outcomes. Historically, these programs have required
significant time and labor cost. Check empowers streamlined
data collection, allowing clinicians to focus on patient care,
not paperwork.

Check assists providers in taking full advantage of available
Medicare reimbursements to substantially increase practice
revenue. This unrealized income, often thousands in net-new
revenue monthly, enables practitioners to scale their patient
populations and provide employees with additional benefits.

The digital Annual Wellness Visit establishes a patient’s
baseline health status. Responses may also trigger other
ancillary assessments leading to improved patient health.
Clinicians who employ Check do more than treat patient
complaints; they’re diagnosing lurking medical conditions
and providing their patients with a proactive approach to
disease prevention.

According to CMS, only 17.7% of Medicare beneficiaries
received an AWV in 2015. These assessments are free to the
patient and Medicare* rewards practitioners for their time:
ASSESSMENT TYPE

TEST TIME

AVG REPAY

Annual Wellness Visit (AWV)

15 min

$117 - 178

Mental Health

8 min

$16 - 28

Neurocognitive

20 min

$78

*www.cms.gov/apps/physician-fee-schedule

OPTIMIZE ASSESSMENTS
Check’s proprietary Medical Necessity Engine optimizes the
use of diagnostic tests in an effort to protect patients from
erroneous charges.
Medical staff compare a patient’s medical conditions and
recommended tests with the payer coverage to determine
expected coverage in real-time.
These preventive services provide more patient-facing time,
allowing clinicians to guide patients through their current
health status without increasing out-of-pocket expenses.

MACRA REPORTING
As a CMS-Approved Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR),
Check supports physicians with their MACRA compliance as
well as MIPS reporting initiatives which contribute to increased
future CMS reimbursements.
Check also provides multiple quality measures and clinical
practice improvement activities that enhance a physician’s
composite MIPS score for continued repayment increases.
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